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(I.) ACQte wa~er Scarcity In K~raa .. 
aDd Midaapore districts of West 
.8ea&aI and need for auamentina 
new sources ofdriDkiDa water for 
relJef of the sufferJ... people 

SHRI NARA Y AN CHOUB£Y 
(Midnapore): Mr. Speaker, Sir, under 
Rule 377 I want to raise the followinl 
matter of urgent public importance. 

The city of Kharagpur with 3 lakh of 
population and Midnapore lown in West 
Bengal with nearly 1 lakh population are 
reeJing under the severest drought and 
water scarcity. The areas such as 
Prembazar. Talbagkha, Agera, Nimpora, 
Malancha area. Chatispara. Subbaspalli. 
Panchbheria, Inda of Kharagpur and 
many areas of Midnapur are worst hit. 
PeopJe are fighting each other for a buc-
ket of water at taps and criminal cases 
are being registered. Authorities have 
been approached a number of times. The 
Chairmen of both the municipalities and 
commissioners intimated the authorities 
by resolution and deputation. But a~ 

yet no action iD posjljVt~ direction has 
been taken. 1 urge upon the Govern-
ment to take urgent steps in the matter 
and move qujcldy for augmenting ne,)\' 
water sources to bring relief of the popu-
lation in the matter of drinking waler. 

(V) Need for providing financial assiitan~ 
to Bihar for clearance of arrears of 

payment due to Sugarcane growers tbere ' 
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(vii) Demand for grant of an Identical 
pay scale to the I;'erro Printers of all 

tbe Centra 1 Government establishments 

SHRI. AJIT KUMAR SAHA (Vihnu .. 
pur): Sir, the third pay commission 

/ while revising the pay scales of FERRO 
'Printers iriu> a consolidated one war. not 
fait to those who were io higher scale. 
,The scale of FERRQ Printers in the 
Jlureau of Public Enterprises is different · 
and higher than the pay scales , of., 
FERRO Printers in other places. WhcJ) , * 

\. 

the BERRO • Printers , of other , depus.: 
arc demanding revis.ion of their seaie. ' 
Government is taking the plea that the 
duties and responsibilities of Ferro PtIn.; 
ters of B. P. E. arc. different, - This is , 
difficult to appreciate since the staff in- ' 
spection unit after thoroughlyexaminil1l 
the duties and ,. responsibilities of Ferro ", 
Printers of aU Dcpclrtments recommend- ' 
ed indentica! pay scale to aJI Ferro 
printers. Besides, the Superme Court 
has upheld the principle - of equal pay , 
for equal work. The remedy lies in ' 
granting selection grade to these em)) .. 
loyees. The plea that the fourth Pay 
Commis~ion will go into this problem.is 
also untenable since the issue involves 
removal of an ~nomnly that crept iff duc-
to the rccomnwnda tion of the third Pay 
Commission. I, therefore, urge upon 
the Government (0 grant the pay scale of 
Rs. 260-430 to th~ Ferro Printtrs of ;til 
the Central Government establishments, 

(viii) Need ffr Streamlining anI ex ..... 
ding the Cochin S!dpyard 

. 
SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL (ErnaJcu. 

fam): The Cochin shipyard is situated 
in 163 acr~s of land but barely 1('0' acres 
are used at present. It has 25000 em· 
ployees working~with modern equipments 
and layollts, with great pot\!ntialities (or 
growth and expansion. Unfortunately, 
this establishment costing over Rs. ISO 
crotes is lacking in managerial leadership 
and committed to labour. 

It is 'th~ statutory requirement to dry-
dock ull the vessels. A stlidy conducted 
by the Shipping <ind Transport Ministry 
has brought to light that 7,200 dock dafs. 
are required for Indian V(ssds . and the 

,capacity is only 2,400 dock days. As a , 
result, huge national tonnage has to go 
a~road, draining , valuable foreign ex-
change. 

She; Lanka is expanding tbe facilities 
very rapidly. It is high time that we 
rise from; any complacency in this matter • . 
Cochin Shjpyard has the largest-dry dock 
in the countr~ and other infrastructure . 
for growth and expansion. There are 
two iilternational study team reports, 
namely, MHI, [HI of Japan and ', also 
recently Admiral Narpathi : Dutta :has ' 


